AGREEMENT FOR FOOD CONTACT ARTICLE TESTING

食品容器及食品接触材料测试申请表

For Office Use / 本公司填写

Applicant: (BLOCK LETTER PLEASE) / 申请商（请用正楷）

Application No.: 申请号:

Customer No.: 顾客号:

Received: 接收日期:

Committed: 完成日期:

Reviewed By: 复核者:

Date:

Supplier: (BLOCK LETTER PLEASE) / 供应商（请用正楷）

Address:

Contact Person / 联系人:

Email / 邮箱:

Tel / 电话:

Fax / 传真:

Invoice to supplier: 发票给供应商:

Buyer / 购买商:

Style / Item No / 类型 / 型号:

Country of Origin / 原产地:

Country of Destination / 目的地:

Sample Description / 样品描述:

Position

Sample to be returned 需否退还样品:

Yes / 是

No / 不需

Report to be collected 取回报告: 

Self Pick-up 自取

E-mail 邮件

Mail 寄邮

Courier 快递

Priority (40% Surcharge) 加急(加收40%)

Immediate (100% Surcharge) 特急(加收100%)

Service Required / 服务要求:

Regular 正常

Other tests 其它测试 (please specify 请列明):

Metal Release Testing (Ceramic Ware)

□ USA (FDA Compliance Policy Guides 7117.06 (1998) & 7117.07 (1992))

□ California Prop65

□ UK Regulation (BS 6748: 1986)

□ EU Directive 84/500/EC & 2005/31/EC

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-1 or DIN 51031)

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-2 or DIN 51032)

□ Norway Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & Ba)

□ Korea Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & As)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (EN1388-2)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (ASTM 0297-80)

□ Metal Release on coated material (BS 7557:1992)

□ ISO 4861-1 & 2 (Ceramic & glass dinnerware)

□ ISO 8391-1 & 2 (Ceramic cookingware)

□ ISO 4531-1 & 2 (Vitreous porcelain and enamels)

□ ISO 7036-1 & 2 (Glass hollow ware)

□ EU Directive 84/500/EC & 2005/31/EC

□ UK Regulation (BS 6748: 1986)

□ EU Directive 84/500/EC & 2005/31/EC

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-1 or DIN 51031)

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-2 or DIN 51032)

□ Norway Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & Ba)

□ Korea Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & As)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (EN1388-2)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (ASTM 0297-80)

□ Metal Release on coated material (BS 7557:1992)

□ ISO 4861-1 & 2 (Ceramic & glass dinnerware)

□ ISO 8391-1 & 2 (Ceramic cookingware)

□ ISO 4531-1 & 2 (Vitreous porcelain and enamels)

□ ISO 7036-1 & 2 (Glass hollow ware)

Plastic Ware (FDA Regulations)

□ ABS–21 CFR 180.22

□ EVA–21 CFR 177.1350

□ MF–21 CFR 177.1460

□ Polyethylene (PE)–21 CFR 177.1520

□ Polypropylene (PP)–21 CFR 177.1520

□ Polycarbonate (PC)–21 CFR 177.1580

□ PET–21 CFR 177.1630

□ Polyurethane (PS)–21 CFR 177.2470

□ Polystyrene (PS)–21 CFR 177.2470

□ Polycarbonate(POM)–21 CFR 177.2470

□ Resinous polymeric coating–21 CFR 177.2470

□ Rubber–21 CFR 177.2500

□ Perfluorocarbon Resins–21 CFR 177.1550

Plastic Ware (EU Regulations)

□ 2002/72/EC Migration Test

□ Overall migration in distilled water

□ Overall migration in acetic acid

□ Overall migration in 10% ethanol

□ Overall migration in faty stimulant

□ EU 10/2011(欧盟与食品接触的塑料制品新法规)

□ Overall migration in Ethanol 10%

□ Overall migration in Acetic acid 3%

□ Overall migration in Ethanol 20%

□ Overall migration in Ethanol 50%

□ Overall migration in Vegetable oil

□ Extraction of 7 heavy metals

□ Migration of Primary Aromatic Amines (PAAs)

□ Other Specific Migration:

□ NSF/21928-2008食品包装材料中塑化剂的含量

Plastic Ware (Germany LFGB Regulation)

□ General Test for Synthetic Resins

□ Overall migration in distilled water

□ Overall migration in acetic acid

□ Overall migration in 10% ethanol

□ Overall migration in faty stimulant

□ Specific migration of Heavy metals

□ Specific migration of Phenol & formaldehyde

□ Colorants

□ Sensory test

□ Additional tests for Different Plastic Material

□ ABS copolymer (ABS)

□ Polycarbonate resins (PC)

□ Polystyrene (PS)

□ Polynxyylene (POM)

□ Resinous polymeric coating

□ Temperature Resistance Polymeric coating

□ Silicone

Non-plastic Food Contact Article

□ Paper and coated paper

□ Food packaging paper GB11680-89

□ Wood

□ Preservatives for Wood

□ Metal

□ Japan Food Sanitation Law for Metal Cans

□ Migration test (German RWTUV Requirement)

□ Extraction of heavy metals

□ US FDA Compliance Policy Guides 7117.05 (1995) for Silver hollow-ware

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (EN1388-2)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (ASTM 0297-80)

□ Metal Release on coated material (BS 7557:1992)

□ ISO 4861-1 & 2 (Ceramic & glass dinnerware)

Metals


□ California Prop65

□ UK Regulation (BS 6748: 1986)

□ EU Directive 84/500/EC & 2005/31/EC

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-1 or DIN 51031)

□ Germany (DIN EN 1388-2 or DIN 51032)

□ Norway Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & Ba)

□ Korea Requirement (Leachable Pb,Cd & As)

□ Metal release on Lip / Rim (EN1388-2)

**Service charge may be levied if reports are to be returned by mail / courier. Otherwise, sample submitted for testing will be scrapped at the discretion of STC upon completion of the test / 测试样品在测试完成后将被销毁，若邮寄或快递服务，按情况征收相关费用。

We declared that the above information given by us is true and correct. / 我们声明以上提供的资料全部属实。

Signature for and on behalf of the applicant / Company Chop. / 申请方授权人签名 / 公司盖章:

Name 姓名:

Position 职位:

Date 日期:

We declared that the above information given by us is true and correct. / 我们声明以上提供的资料全部属实。

Signature for and on behalf of the applicant / Company Chop. / 申请方授权人签名 / 公司盖章:

Name 姓名:

Position 职位:

Date 日期:

We declared that the above information given by us is true and correct. / 我们声明以上提供的资料全部属实。

Signature for and on behalf of the applicant / Company Chop. / 申请方授权人签名 / 公司盖章:

Name 姓名:

Position 职位:

Date 日期:

We declared that the above information given by us is true and correct. / 我们声明以上提供的资料全部属实。

Signature for and on behalf of the applicant / Company Chop. / 申请方授权人签名 / 公司盖章:

Name 姓名:

Position 职位:

Date 日期:

We declared that the above information given by us is true and correct. / 我们声明以上提供的资料全部属实。

Signature for and on behalf of the applicant / Company Chop. / 申请方授权人签名 / 公司盖章:

Name 姓名:

Position 职位:

Date 日期: